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Fr. Amon r-. Cqrter, 
.,..,ort 1 Torth, TexRS. 

T1 1y dear Mr. C 2Pt e-r : 

ROANOKE, VJRO INIA 

MOUNTAIN TRUST BUILDING 

I apologjze for rAplyin3 to your Jetter of' 
Hovember 28th so promptly, but y011 w511 <i011btless find my 
reaRons good, which are: 

P irst, we hav"' q letter from Ke:ith tA1 1ing us 
that he :is roomins with yo11r 8on, l'.\mon ,T,inior>, qnd fi nd.s bi.m 
to he e fine felJow . "'hAy h9VA t1 1 Y'nec1 the:ir barrack.8 into 
rooms by the use of boxes or s0reens 'l.nd ei.n,:ht officers i->o om 
tO':'.:9ther. I Jm.ew ym_J wo11ld be inter•ested i_n Amon ' s s1Jrro1md in::::s 
Rnc'l the men with whom he i8 c 1ose1y thJ ... own, cmd, the r efor A, T 
am enc l osing R photo.:3raph of Ke i.th. T •-:nn acc11sed of mq k:i ns 
Keith my fq_iro-r-, ite son , thou_zh T try to play .,n even hr-inn. with 
them all . :r have three in the serv·i <'"" KA'ith is P nrAt:t-v 
cit:11rny hoy ., wor'Lr8d most of his l:ife nurine; vqcations i~., V 

stone q11ary,y I own., whei->e I harl a ruJ.e that he hr-tr:l to keel) 
up with the b:i.e;zest ni2:::·er on the job . He e;rRd11ated at 
,r . T • J. , i_s somewhat of f:l mathr->1112tica1 shqrk, ran the bo:v:tne; 
t;A9_m at TT'ort 'RrRe;S when he was tr!'dnine; thPrA , cqn knock the 
'30r>ks off most any ni.3ser song and people natur..,lJy come to 
h:im when they get in tr011hlA . He is t111enty - fiv0 YAAY'S olrl rinn_ 
'"l. nirst Lie1..1tenant . '11housh th·is m8y se8m l'lke bre:::;o;ing, I 
will say tht1t if one of my other boys sho1 1 ld he cq:ptt1rAn , my 
best wish for him wo 11 ld be for him to be vr5 th Keith . J 
rather fancy from hts letters that your boy :is the s8me 011t. -
noor t~,,=,:,e .-:ind T am slad they a re toe:ether . ~t w5 l l doubtless 
he}:'.:) them both in pul1ine; throtigh th-ts . Ke:ith is heins :riret+-:v 
phi1oso:!:)hic87 Rbo1.1t the whole thing a n d regards jt as one of 
the di sae;,... eA"'"hle i_ncidents that they must just 1 ive thro1J:3h . 

Hy second reason is that my wife mHde me promise 
that I wo1 1 ld write you immediately 8nd personal ly thn11.k you for 
your teJ esram of OC'tober 9th to the nensor' . 11hey h'-qre tr-dcen 
cho0olate O11t of hcir I'ack8eA"l to Keith , rPt11rned her let:ters 
for the h:isaest fool reef'.1O11.s ima3in8hle, etc . She se:l" ees with 
r:,.very worn. of your telee;ram, ann Rs the c01in t:ry peopJ e us en to 
sqy when T w<1.s a boy , that is n some thin 1 befo I the people , 11 

coming from . 8 woman who was a New Dea1er 1.1ntil a short: time RSO • 
She w('),s thor01Jc;hly sold on the cJari tr>ap thPy get off ab01Jt 
h11mRn it qr j Qn motives but now r e81 i zes j t i q no th:Ln.c5 but pol it j c., l 
demae;og11ery, or in moc'lel"n tel"rns., the line they use for cqtchi.nz 
vot.E'ls . 

The statement the:r Il1Bde j:n one lr->tt;er to y011 thPt 
no chocol ::i te had been ren1ovPd. from prisoner I s packae.;es qfter 



' i:.1eoruary 1943 is unt-rue . They retFrner'! to us several bars .,l 
of chocolate t a ke n out of q :i::iac kage we R~nt 1n J, ay 1943 , ,u 
thou::::h the pac 1,-ae;e "las 1inder the wei~ht limit vvl1en sent . .,;'.,/ 
'T'hey also refused to let 1-1s send driec1 fiss o date , wh-tch . ~ 
Keith lovefl . Triey !)llt the blame on internat:ional "',ZrePmAnt:R, \11"" 
h11t ao not t?Ypl 'lin w"h.y they agreed to Sll ch a si n:i ne rA zu.la tions . 
Know:in6 tbat cr•owa as T do , my gi,ies,)3 -t that some New De9.J 
professor cookecl n:9 the r1.J1es and forced other nations to ae;ree 
to thern ., 'rhe T • S . Government has the whi n llrmd over the 
othe-r nations as lone; s.s we aro fri,rn:i sh:i ne; them tbe ir e:r11b,. 
They certqinly vrouJd not h8V :9romule;'l_ted snything that our 
representatives objectea to . 

J certq j nly tl19nk 7011 f'or sending me this 
file a11d hope that T sha l l get to know yo,J and yo11r boy 
both , if not beforP , · then at the time we 30 to the p:i er t o . 
meet them when they come home . 

'''ith the best wis},es f'or you ana yo,,r boy , 
I a.111 

Sincerely yonrfl 

BOLMAN 'HLLIS 

W- s . 




